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GLANDERS AND HOC CHOLERA

Bomo Information Regarding Tholr
1 Symptoms and Treatment.-

AN

.

IMPORTANT DOCUMENT.-

Btnto

.

Veterinarian Oertli's Circular
CommlHsloncr Iccso Wants Free

Ilullroiul I'IIMRCH AbollHhecl nndI-

ttitCH Itcduced.f-

rnoM

.

TUB tine's' LIXCOI.X nnuKAU.-
tA Miort time iifjo the Llvo Stock Sanitary

commission Instructed Dr.J. Gortli , Jr.stato
veterinarian , to nrupara n circular for gcnurnl
distribution over the flUte , relating to the
diseases of wilmiils. This circular lias been
prepared , approved by the board and In a few
days will bo ready for general distribution.
That it will bo of great valuu to stock owners
us a class , and of direct value to the coin-
mission In prosecuting their work is selfevi-
dent.

¬

. The circular cites much of the law
relative to how contagions disease shall bo
reported , what Indemnity is p.tld and how It
can bo obtained. Tills , however , Is a secon-
dary

¬

matter and is of record In all the sta-
tistics.

¬

. The discussions In the circular en-

glanders nnd hog cholera ara timely and to
the point nnd of Interest to the stock owner.
The circular gives the following

DKSCIIII'TION OF ( II.ANMEIIS AN'I ) FAKC-
V."Glanders

.

mid farcy may bo defined as a
contagious decease i >ociiilar to the equine
family. It is transmitted to man and all do-
mestic

¬

animals except cattle. Glanders nnd-
farcy are only different forms of the name
constitutional disease uffcctliiK horses. If u
Hound animal bo Inoculated with the matter
of glanders or furry , it may produce either
one or both. The disease , although usually
chronic , will frequently terminate in acute
glanders before death. The Infectious ele-
ment

¬

of glanders has a llxcd character , and ,

us experience piovcs. It may bo suspended In
the ntmosphcic. This explains the rapid
communication of the disease from animal to
animal , In an ulTeeted , over-crowded , poorly
ventilated nnd unperfcctly drained
Btable. whore the air BOOH becomes
loaded with the infectious principles
by means of the expired air from plundered
horses. In open fields and pastures the dis-
ease

¬

does not spread so rapidly , nud is rarely
communicated , except by dhcct Inoculation ,
because the contagion is soon sufficiently
diluted as to become harmless. In this , as in-

otlinr contagious diseases , u small percentage
of the exposed animals will not become in-

fected.
¬

. This may bo dc | >cndcnt upon the
violence of the glandcr poison , or upon the
general condition of the animal at the titnoof-
exposure. . Animals in good health do not
seem so Rusccptlblo to infection as those that
have had their constitution weakened by im-
proper

¬

care , feeding , exposure , etc. The in-

fectious
¬

element of glanders Is disbursed
through the system by means of the blood.
The virus of glanders may , under fuvorublo
circumstances , retain its activity for a long
time. Boiling water , lire , chemicals and cer-
tain

¬

disinfectants will thoroughly destroy its
activity , when brought Into actual contact
with the sumo. It is also claimed that putre-
faction

¬

will have the same effect.
The period of incubation in glanders varies

from three to six days to as many weeks-
.Glanders

.

in its chronic form may continue
for months and years before terminating in
death , while acute glanders may cause death
in from 11 vo to fifteen days."

TUC a r MITOM-
S."Tho

.
symptoms of glanders are Inaugu-

rated
¬

by a scanty , rarely copious discharge
from one or both nostrils , unucouB at first ,
afterward glaring and ussinuiii ? a brownish
yellow color. The discharge , intermitted at
times , is usually continuous. It is of a sticky.-
glulsh

.
nature , and occasionally sti caked

with blood. It adheres to the outer
cdgo of the nostril nud sometimes clogs up
the iiMtil nir imssagcs to such un extent as to-
cauae difficulty in breathing. The discharge
is not offensive , except wiicn ulcoratlon has
taken place , to such an extent as to destroy
the cartilogo and other tissues in the head ,
or when there hi necrosis of the bones of the
head , or a decayed tooth present also. The
dischargeis said to bo most frequent from
the loft nostril but I hare seen it as fre-
quently

¬

from the right , and from both nos-
trils

¬

as the loft. The discharge is the most
common carrier of the contagion. The sub-
maxillary glands or glands under the Jaw-
bones nro enlarged , hard nnd painless to the
touch , gradually becoming adherent to the
bone , and do not show any disposition to-
scporato or disappear. There is also tumo-
fccutlon

-
of the nnsnl cavities and swelling of

the tymphntic glands of the head nnd legs.
Frequently also an accumulation of whitish
matter in the corner of the cyo , on the di-
seased

¬

side of the head. The nrineip
symptoms , however, that lenvo no doubt ns-
to the existence of glanders Is the formation
of ulcers on the lining membrane of the nose. "

HOW TO EXAMINE FOIl QLANDEH-
S."To

.
examine a horse for glanders , plnco

him in a stall facing un open door , cuUso an
attendant to ralso his head , so that the light
will shine up the nostrils. The examiner
should Btand a little aside , and with bis
thumb nnd first flnrer dilate the nostril
BO that the inside of the nasal cavity tuny bo
exposed to view. Ulcers , if present , can easily
bo seen ; If not , nny nodosity can readily bo
detected bypassing the fingers overtholining-
of membrane of the nasal cavity. Persons
with wounds or cxcoritatlons on their hands
or fuco should have nothing to do with the
examination of n horse suspected to have
glanders or farcy. Distemper , catarrh , nasal
gleet nro diseases sometimes mistaken for
Blunders. "

niSIXFFCTANT-
S."Stables

.

in which glandercd horses have
been kept should bo thoroughly disinfected.
All refuse fodder and Utter should bo re-
moved

¬

, the walls scraped and whitewashed ,
the floor should bo destroyed and six inches
of dirt removed beneath it. Mangers , boxes ,
brushes and palls should bo burned. The
barn should then bo closed first breaking
sulphur on an Iron dish , setting it on tire and
then leaving ttio barn closed for tnreo hours.

Other disinfectants are given by the doctor.
but this is claimed to bo within the reach ol
all and practical. "

1100 CI10I.SU-
A."Whether

.
the ravages of hog cholera ,"

ays the circular , "can bo cured by inocula-
tion

¬
is still -very questionable. It has never

been satisfactorily demonstrated that unj
boneflts can bo derived from this method
Nor docs it seem probable that inoculation
can bo made practicable. If , therefore , far-
mers and swine breeders apply such rules ns-
nro herein suggested , they would bo nble to
reduce their losses to a minimum and cope
successfully with the dUeaso. If an out¬

break exists , separate nil healthy from dis
cased hogs ns soon as possible. The healthy
hogs should bo removed to a now and uniii
footed pasture or pen , nnd carefully wntchcd
by nu attendant. Should nny that have beei
thought well become weak or appear to bo-
elck. . nlling or off their feet , take thorn ou
and Kill them. All diseased hogs should bo
killed nnd cremated as soon as possible. Sec
tlonl , chapters , laws of 18S" , entitled 'Ai
act to prevent the spread of hog cholera ,
makes it the duty of the owner of swlno
dying from hog cholera to oitbor bury or burn
them within twenty-four hours after death
un ills own premises. If neighbors would sot-
to the enforcement of this law they would in
All probability save themselves frequently
from serious losses , nnd would do the public

__ .a preat service. If hogs are healthy , it is ud-

vlsablo{ never to allow now bogs to inter
tnlnglo with them In the herd until after Inn-
ing them subjected to a strict quarantine o
not less than seven weeks. Neither Is it nd-
visablo or safe to allow unyono to go into hoj
turns nfter returning from nn infected plnco
without llrst changing their boots. There
should bo but oho attendant to look after sick
unlmalslio , during such service , should
not bo allowed to leave the place. Hog
should never bo watered at a sticamlfi
comes running from where the disease i
known to exist. Dogs or other animals bo
longing to infected farms should not bu
allowed to roam about at will where hogs nro
kept , ns they mny carry Infection with them

If these rules nro carefully observed there
need bo little fear of hog cholera causing un ;

serious loss , or spreading to any alarming ox-
tent. .

The circular is made official with the signa
turcs of the members of the live stock com
mission. They uro printed for general dis
burscinent ami to usilst in educating pcopl-
on these vciy prevalent diseases. The
sheriffs of the different counties will bo sup¬

plied with the circulars , and they will bo foi
wanted gratuitously to all who dcilro them

TO HEUUCK JAS8K.SUEU KATES.
Commissioner Lctse , of the board of trans

portation. has submitted his suggestions t
the bccrolaries of the board for them to ro

port upon at the meeting of the board Jnnu *

ry 6. Tha preamble recites that abuses
xist on the roads by reason of the pass sy -

em ; that persons who are obliged to pay i)

cntp n mlio for traveling nro charged nn-

itnount over and nbovo the nctual cost for
uch service ns will compensate the railroads
or carrying those that now ride free. That

under the present system of fl cents n iiulo-
ralo and free passes to those who are re-
quired

¬

to pay it ! unjust nnd unreasonable ,
ind therefore unlawful , nnd that all may-
be treated alike , the following resolution is
iresenteds-

Hesolved , Tlmt nn order bo Issued to all
allroad companies doing business in the state
0 cease and desist from issuing nny passes

,o nny jiersoii or persons in this tnte , to the
end that no IK.TSOU will bo allowed to ride
* rco.

Unsolved , Tlmt nil railroad companies bo-

fHither ordered to take up and cancel out-
standing

¬

pnssos-
.Kcsolvcd

.

, That n further order be Issued
>ytho board of transportation to each nnd-
3very railroad company doing business in
this state to so reduce their schedule of pas-
senger

¬

rates to a just and rcasonablo charge ,
so ns to charge the sum of 2 tents per mile
Tor traveling over their roads , nnd no more ,

instead of the 3 cents ns now charged. Pro-
Ided

-
, that this order shall not apply to or-

iicluilo any poison who is In the nctual cm-
iloy

-

of any railroad company at n specified
compensation nnd carried on the companies'
>ooks as an employe , while traveling on busi-

ness
¬

for said railroad company.

Salvation Oil routs nml banishes all
xnlily pain instantly , and costs only 2-5

cents a bottle-
."A

.

bull in n china shop" is out of-

ilacc , but a bottle of Dr. Bull's Syrup in-
ho, china closet is in place. For croup ,

jrotiehitis , sore cliesU , and colds it is a-

H'tmipt and cfllcacious ruincdy.

TAMING A SHUKW.-

lYntoliic

.

Uyoko Fires the Old Man nnd
Woman.-

Antolno
.

Byoke , who presides over n hash-
cry on Fifteenth street , near Capitol nvcnuo ,

s arrested yesterday charged with
icatlng his mother-in-law. Ho stood up bo-

'oro
-

the court nnd said It was all n mistake ,

n the 111st place he said ills father-in-law,

Jcnak nattcllo , came into his house nnd ac-
cused

¬

some of his boarders of robbing him
of 45. Tills mndo Antolno "maddcrish ho-

icvcr poforo vos , " and ho fired his fatherin-
aw

-

out into the beautiful snow. A few mo-
nonts

-

later nnd his mother-in-law swooped
lown upon the house and dcclurcd her ¬

self. Finally she got BO loud and so-
ellgcrcnt! that Hyoko thought it wouldn't bo

1 bad Idea to tljrow her out , too. Hut when
10 laid hands upon her , oh my I For a few
noincnts the boarders thought a cyclone had

struck the ranch , and fled to their rooms in
wildest terror. No so with Antolno , how-
over.

-
. Ho tackled his mothor-ln-law with a

valor unexampled , and with one blow of his
1st ho not only closed her loft eye , but
mocked her over the kitchen stove. She
lion took her departmental her next pro-

cedure
¬

was to have her undutiful soninlawi-
rrcstcd. . Out of n mass of Jargon the Judge
ishcd out sufficient evidence to justify the
ovying u special tax on Autoino of $10 and

costs , which ho paid and departed , no wiser ,
or sadder , but jast so much 'oud. "

A cough , cold or sore throat should not b
neglected , Brown's Bronchial Troches er-
a simple remedy , and give prompt relief , g
ts. a box.

THE IJEE'S ANNUAL.-

A

.

Splendid Showing For Omaha.-
On

.

Sunday morning , January 1 , 18SS , the
SEE will issue a aupcrb supplement , Illustrat-
ng

-
the principal now buildings erected in

Omaha during the past year. In connection
with the Illust' Jiiiio there " " ! .

*
-3 n care-

lull y compiled statistical review of the year.
This announcement is not made for the

purpose of securing advertisements for the
imper , but to call attention to this particular
issue , so that parties wishing to secure extra
copies can send in their orders promptly be-
fore

¬

the edition is exhausted. These papers
can bo secured nt the UEK counting room for
10 cents per copy , with or without wrappers ,
Orders for largo numbers should bo sent in-

at once. Every subscriber to the Bun will
receive one copy of the illustrated suppli-
inont

-

free , in connection with Sunday's issue.
One cent postage will carry the illustrated
supplement to any part of the United States
or Canada-

."Golilon

.

Medical Discovery" the
great blood-puriiler.

Alter Bams.-
D.

.

. Gunzburgcr. one of the travelling sales-
men of Henry Oppcnhcimcr , the well known
diamond dealer of Now York , came into
town yesterday looking after $1,700 worth
of diamonds which the former gentleman sold
to Walter Sams the fit st part of this month
Ho secured the services of a lawyer.-

A
.

n IKK jiuitsr-
.Bradstrcet's

.

reports that the Sioux County
bank , of Harrison , in this state , has been
sold out , and that the owner , J. N. Harding ,
wants W.OOO with which to pay his deposit ¬

ors. It is understood that a Harding hired a
man named Charles Atkinson to run the
business for him nnd the latter did so with
the above success-

.Cnshlngton

.

, the millionaire ,
Married n lady far from fair ;

But when smiles lit up her fuco
You forgot bur want of grace-
.SOZODONTgavo

.

brilliant teeth ,
These won her n bridal wreath.

Real Estate Transfers.-
A

.

B Carpenter et al to Marc A Upton ,

lot ! 5, blk 4 , Cotner & Archer's add
to South Omaha , w d 830

Michael Carey and wife to Ed Pho-
Ian , lot 0 , blk 2, Fowler Place , w d. 800-

V G Lantry et nl to M C Hamilton , lot
8 , blk 13 , Florence Lease 1-

J I Kedick and wife to Wllard Scott ,
w X lot 11 and 12 , blk 8 , Ucdick's
ndd.wd 1,225

Christian Bclsloy to It E Kuhn , uw } i-
of sw 5-14-1U , w d 07,200-

S P Gront and wife to Adoll Kico ot-
nl , 40 feet of lot 24 , part of lot 23 ,
IJ YHunscom Place , wd 7,500

Gertrude Great and husband to Adcll-
Hico ct nl , w 47 ft lot 21 nnd port 23 ,
blk 7 , Hanscom Place , w d 8,000-

A. . G. Ingham and wife to Matilda-
Ulchonbci g , lot 4 , blk 05. So Om.w d 2,400-

A. . U. Carpenter to It. E. Jones ct al ,
lots , blk70 , SoOm , wd 1,000,

Jno W. Griffith , trustee , to Peter
Tcrinansonlot, lO.blk 2 , Baker Place ,
w d 5,000

Eugene F. Scavor ct al to Om Marble-
i> !ng, Mantle & Casket Co , 4> actof-
cinspo23 , 15 , 12 , wd 1-

Gco II. Hoggs and wife to ILL.Hanks ,
lot 17 , blk 10. Hogg's add , w d 150

Jno U.n.ily nnd wife to AsaP.Fronch ,
lot 15 , blk 4 , Central Pork , w d 700-

W.L. . Sclby and wife to Clias G. King ,
lot 5 , blk a , Rush & Sclby's add , w d 575

Goo N. Hicks and wife to M. F. Funk-
housor

-
, lot 11 , blk 05 , So Om , w d. . . 1,000

Margaret E Bays and husband to W-
O Albright , lot 10 , bile 11 , Patrick's
Sdiuld , wd 4,00-

0IIII Bushman to Win M Bushman , o-

X lot 7. blk 147 , w d 10,000
Win E Clark , trustee , to A C Houston ,

lots 14 nnd 15 , blk 7 , Kivcrview park ,
Wd. 1,050-

P
,

A Iljhn to J August , e X lot 7, blk-
Pclham place , w d 2,800-

Essie Wallace and husband to P A v-

Hcillman , lot 10 , Burdetto court , wd 1,470
August Benzon to David Talbot , part

B , 101 lease 15,000-
Wm Col fax to W L Solby ct al , lots 3 ,

0 nnd 7 , blk 10 , lots 1. 2 , 4 , 5 nnd 10-

in 17, lots 5 , 0 nnd 10 in 23. lots 3 , 3 ,
0,13 and 14 in 24 , lot 5 in 25 , Carth-
age

¬

, w d 15,000-
Wm Colfux to W L Lelby et al , lot 18 ,

blk 14 , Albright's annex , w d 40-

0Twentythree deeds , aggregating..f 140,50-

8Lclnnd hotel , Chicago.

County Commissioners.
The county commissioners met yesterday

and passed the following resolution ;

Kcsolvcd , That the county treasurer bo in-

structed
¬

to cancel the taxes for the year Ib03
upon the balance of no quarter of no quarter
section 3 , township 14 , range 13 o and Uw
quarter of no quarter section 3 , township 14 ,
range 13 e, by reason of said tax being as-
sessed upon & 0 acres when It should only have
been 73 01 acres , nnd also payments that
should have been entered In sections 3,14 and
13 , having boon entered in section 34 ,
ship 15 , range 13. . .

Stationary Engineers' AMoclatlon.
Omaha association , No. 1 , of the National

Association of Stationary Engineers , mot at
their hall last night and transacted business
pertaining to themselves. J. U. Perkins ,
special deputy nnd doortendcr to the National
issoclntlon , with some fifteen members of the
ocal association , will lenvo for Plnttsmouth
Sunday , where they will install thoofllcorsof-
ho new association recently organized th-

ere.CREAM

.

Its superior excellence proven in mlllloQs of
tomes for more than a quarter of accmtUry. ItIs used by the United states Government. Kn-
dorsod

-
by the heads of the great universities ns

Hie Strongest , I'ureet and Most Healthful. Dr.
Price's the only Baking Powder that docs not
Jontiiln Ammonln , Lime or Alum. Sold only jn-
3ans. . 1nirr.lUKiNOlovriiKiiCo ,
New Vork, Chlcaio. St. touts.

LSL3API-
TAL PRIZE , $150,000"-
Wo do hereby certify tfmt wo mipervlao tltoarr-

ntiKCiniMiU
-

for nil the monthly nml nuinlnmiualr-
nwlnK) > of The Ix uh lana Wt te Lottery Company ,

mu In pernon uinnauo and control the drawings themj-
clvefl.

-

. and that the tiamo arnconducted vrlth honesty
Inlrncu and Injiooil faith toward nil partl , and wo-
inthorize the Company to use thin ( urtltkato nlth-
ac slmllei of our eignsturo attached , In Us udTcrtllo-mcutj.

-
."

COMMISSION !: US-

.We

.

, tbe undersigned flunks and Bankers wilt paynll
Prttcs drawn Hi the Ixuilslanu Ktato Lotteries which
may bo presented at our couuton.-

J.
.

. U. OdLHSBT , Pres. Louisiana National Bank-
.1'fKIWE

.
LANAUX , I'res. State National Bank.-

A.
.

. BALDWIN , I'res. New Orleans National lUuk.-
CAUL

.
KOHN , I'res. Union National Bank.

UNPBECEDENTEDATTBACTION.-
OVEU

.
IlALiA MILLION_

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
Incorporated In UO , (or 23 rears , by the legislature

'or educational and charitable purposes with a cnpl-
l of n.UCU.UB to which a reierre fund of over

0 has mnce been added.
. an orerwhelmliui popular rote 111 franchiseras in.do port nf the preieal constitution adopted

Ueeember M. A. D. l 7S.
The only lottery crer roted on an4 endorsed by thepnoplo of any slat* .
It never Male * or postpone *.
1U (Irand Simile Number Drawlnc * take place

nonthly. and the Urand Beml-Annual Drawing retu-larly
-

every dx months (June and IMcember. )
A 8PI.KNDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-

TUNK.
-

. _ First Grand Drawing , Class A. In the Aead-

CAPITAL PRIZE , 150000.
Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars Only. Halves ,

$5 ; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , 1.
LIST or I'ltizits :

i CAPITAL PBISCK op iiwom iiwnno
1 ( lltANI ) IMtlZK OK W.IUI ai.dll
1 OKAN1) OKM.OM 'JI.IIU
2 1.AIIGK OV 10.UO , 2UUM
4 I.AHUK I'HIZKS O1C & U ) ZI.IUI

M OV ! ,(( 2U.IMI
60 " H aS.UM

iiw " nro : ,ugu-

aw auo tofuaua " lou a.oou)

APPnOXIHATIOK rill7.E3 :
100 Approximation 1'rUea ol r ) 1.10.00-

0i"i " " K I ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! '
. ! . ! loluu

1.0U ) Terminal " 60 6U.UUU

2,179 Pritc' , amonntlntc to f.Vil00)

Application for rates to clubs should be made only
to tun c mre of the company In New Orleans.

For further Infonnntlon write clearly , giving full
ltrtdn > 9. 1"OSTAL NOTES , express mouojr orden. or
New York Bxchaniie In ordinary letter. Currency byexpress ( at our expense ) ' ''Jrc.sodAU

NKW OUL.ANS.LA,
OrM.A. DAUPHIN.

WABIU.NQTOK. P.O.

Address Registered Letters to-

N OULEANS NATIONAL IUNK ,
NEW OULEANS, LA-

.Thst

.

the presence of Gen-
crnli

-

llcaurovaril andEarly , who nre In chance of the drawing' , is a Kuar-antee
-

of abioluto falrnpss and InteKrlty , that the
chances am all equal , and that no one can possibly
divine what number Hill draw a 1rlzc.

UKMKJIHKll that the payment of all prlros Is
GUARANTEED 1 Y onn NATIONAL HANKS OP NKW-
uiu.CANH.and the tickets nre signed by the president
of an Institution whose chartered rliihts uru rucoi-nlied

-

in the hlxhest courts ; therefore , beware of any
nutations or anonymous scheme-

s.be

.

cured of yourl-
EUffAUta
fcyusirufty-

THLOPHOROS. .
for vears

ilithasbeca1-
horc

test-

edDRUNKENNESS
Or the Honor Habit , Foslthcly CnrcJby

Administering Dr. Hulnes' Uoldcu-
Specific. .

ut It can be plven In a cup of coffee or tea wltho-
othe knowledge of the person taking U ; ubsolut
dly Charmless , and wilt effect n penrmuent nn-
espeody cure , whether the patient Is n imxlerut
fdrlnker or an alcoholic wreck. ThouMimU o
drunkards have been made temperate men who
have taken Golden Specific In their coffee with-
out their know ledge and to-day believe they mittdrinking of their own free will. IT NfivXIU
KA118. The system once Impregnated with the
Hpecltlc , It becomes an utter Impossibility forthe Uquor appetite to exUt. For Halo by Knlm
& Co. , l&th and Douglas sta. and 18th and CumIng 6tu. , Omaha , Neb. ; A. D. Foster & IJro.
Council lllutTs , la.

THE OMAHA BEE ,
-DELIVBItCD T-

OAM PART OF IIB-
Y GABBIER FOR

20 Cents a Week.Bc-

vcu
.

papers a week. Bend your order to the
office ,

1029 P Street. Capital Hotel Building

WEA if ADYJOKmK. JIOWTOAOT.
* ! iMtVl-

imSTRONG
'? '"" P0111.* ? *

.
F-

rulliiKut
J dUar.-

b
.

Htdlclnel.
rr

LOOKING BACK '

Upon the year Just closing we cannot help expressing our deep gratification at the result. It hM
been the most satisfactory since we are in businessand has far overreached our most sanguine
expectations. We pride ourselves that this result is mainly due to our style of doing busin MI

and to our efforts to give the people at all times the most value for their money. Perfect natU
faction must go with every sale made in our establishment. If we have failed to pleas* 1m ft
single instance , we are always anxious to repair. The people should know that they can COM *
to us with the utmost confidence and rely on being treated fair. Our advantages are many *nft , ;

our methods are right , and cannot be excelled. The steady growth of our business from m
small beginning to its present vast proportions proves that the people appreciate such m ifc*

ods. We are thankful for past favors , and are sure to give more every year. 4 *

> *

Prior to our annual inventory , we will offer this week , several notable bargains which &can confidently say will be the greatest we have offered during the past year. Some of tht I

oods in the different departments , which have not moved so freely , will be marked down
e-ardless of cost in order to close them out before stock-taking.

The following bargains will be offered in underwear :

One lot fine striped shirts and drawers , very heavy weight , marked down from 75c to 6Oo.
One lot genuine camel's hair shirts and drawers , regular made , marked from $1 down to 70o. '

.

These goods are sold elsewhere for not less than 125.
One lot fine all wool fancy striped shirts and, drawers , full regular made , seamless side , satin

front. These goods we sold all season for 2.25 ; we have marked them down to 150. . Tlie
goods are elegant and nothing the matter with them except that the stripe did not hap-
pen

- *

to take so well. We guarantee them to be as good goods as are sold in other housea
for from 2.50 to $3 e-

ach.Sweeping
.

Reductions
THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK THIS WEEK.

, p All goods marked in'plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company ,
i Corner Douglas and 14th, Streets, Omaha.

CAPITAL PRIZE
OF 5OOOOO.

Tickets can be procured FREE OF CHARGE by applying at

1119 Farnam St., Omaha , Neb.
Drawing Takes Place Daily Bet. 7 a.nr and 9 p.m. No Blanks ; every Ap-

plicant

¬

Gets a Prize , as the amount will be divided into 31250 Prizes

as follows.

A PAIR PANTALOONS.A-
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Including a complete stock of furnishing go9ds , hats and caps , at 5Qc on
the dollar in which your savings will award a nice prize

AT THE MISFIT PARLORS ,
1119 Farnam Street 1119-

N. . B. Orders by mail receive prompt and careful attention.

MASON'S PATENT
RUNNER ATTACHMENT

Light , Strong anil Practical.-
by

.

their use your vthlclo can be
quickly transformed Into u comfort-
nblo

-
sleigh. Mailo nt-

MASON'S' CARRIAGE WORKS
1 > A.VKN1OUT ,

For Sab Ij Dealers Everywhere.

DREXEL & MAUL ,

( Successors to John 0. Jacobs. )

At the old xtand. U07 Farnnm St. Orders by tola.' dcUclted and promptly at to.
No. il

74- ;

SCIENTIFIC
IUFACTU8JHCOJ

a
CLUCK & WILKINSON.


